
Goibib Mountain Lodge
 
Region: Karas - Grunau North 
Category: Lodge
Rooms: 8 Standard Rooms and 7 Campsites 
Website: http://www.goibibmountainlodge.com/

OVERVIEW
Goibib Mountain Lodge is a tranquil hideaway in the heart 
of the Great Karas Mountains in Southern Namibia, and 
an extremely easy drive from either north or south along the 
Windhoek to Cape Town main road.
      
Simply take the B1 and drive until you see the sign on the 
west side of the road, between Grunau and Keetmanshoop!
      
Rather than being pursued by the Big Five or chased by 
stampeding herds of animals, bring your camera and capture 
all things great and small macro-photography brings the little 
things to light - or explore the night life with fluorescent light 
and discover the nocturnal world around us. 

The Lodge has much to offer but for Guests with the time, 
and wishing to explore the local region there is also much 
to explore within a relatively short distance from the Lodge - 
mostly within a two hour drive.

Goibib Mountain Lodge offers its guests a dream come true 
holiday with the time to peacefully view many species of 
antelope and other wildlife that inhabit the veld. The peace 
and tranquility is enthralling and guests quickly realise that 
this is pristine nature at its finest. An Added Bonus Is That the 
region is malaria-free.

Goibib Mountain Lodge is an easily accessible hideaway in the 
Great Karas Mountains in Southern Namibia. Our comfortable 

accommodation, warm hospitality, tasty traditional meals and ideal 
location enable you to experience the very essence of Namibia and 

its people. Here, you will not be pursued by the ‘Big Five’ or chased by 
stampeding herds . . . Instead you may peacefully view many species of 

antelope and other wildlife of the veld . . .



“ We invite you to experience our world! ”

ACCOMMODATION AND FACILITIES
Goibib Mountain Lodge is a substantial building. Our 
accommodation consists of 8 Spacious Standard rooms, 
furnished to a high standard and fitted with all the comforts 
of home, allowing Guests to relax and recuperate. En-suite 
shower facilities, air-conditioning, television with local and 
satellite channels, mini fridge bar, built-in safe for valuables, 
coffee/tea station and wireless internet connection. Rooms 
are serviced daily.

7 Campsites: we are more than happy to set up your camp 
(tent, stretcher and bedding) for your comfort. Caravans are 
welcome at the Campsite. Our proximity to the road makes 
this an ideal location for caravans. Complimentary on-site 
Car-Parking is available for all Guests

The Lodge Facilities include a bar and a sparkling swimming 
pool and terrace. The Lodge library includes reference books 
on African birds and wildlife, plus a good collection of fiction 
titles. 

Dining at Goibib: buffet-style meals are enjoyed in the dining 
room or on the terrace. Breakfast is continental style or full 
English. For dinner we prepare Namibian-inspired feasts 
including game, venison, poultry or fish with vegetables 
or salad. On warmer evenings, guests may opt for a 
braai (barbecue) in the boma. We cater for vegetarian or 
alternative dietary requirements if notified in advance. Our 
meals are renowned for satisfying hungry bellies.

ACTIVITIES
Self-Drive Expeditions: delicious picnic hampers, with all 
kinds of goodies, are available on request for day-long 
excursions around the Lodge or further afield.

Nature Drives in the vicinity of the Lodge are our most 
popular activities using 4x4 vehicles, in the company of our 
experienced and knowledgeable drivers/guides. Sunrise 
Nature Drive: Witness a spectacular Namibian sunrise as 
the land comes to life again. Agame-viewing adventure 
lasting one to two hours, followed by a scrumptious outdoor 
breakfast. Sundowner Nature Drive: This 2-3 hour drive 
allows for unhurried wildlife watching and concludes with the 
magnificent Namibian sunset. We may glimpse emerging 
nocturnal animal life as night falls on the way back to the 
Lodge for dinner.

Self-guided hiking: Guests are welcome to explore the 
scenic beauty of the Lodge at their own pace to seek out 
local flora and fauna. Birding enthusiasts will be enthralled 
by the huge variety of bird species in the area. We have a 
useful selection of bird identification books in our library. 

Directions 
Goibib Mountain Lodge is situated on the west side of the 
B1 black-top main road which runs from Windhoek 
to Cape Town.
      
From Windhoek: Goibib is 112 km south of Keetman-
shoop. From South Africa: Goibib is 48 km north 
of Grunau. 

Lodge GPS Co-ordinates: -27.330744, 18.570303
 S 27° 19’ 50.68” E 018° 34’ 13.09”

l Swimming Pool

l Free Wi-Fi

l TV

l Bar and Dining Area

l Air Conditioning

l Laundry Service (optional)

l Credit Cards (MasterCard or Visa)

l Birding

Hotline +264-61-224712 | +264-61-250725 | Fax: +264-88-637655 | eMail: reservation@resdest.com


